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Abstract 
Entrepreneurship was and still is a key factor of economic growth in emerging economies. In Romania and Republic of 
Moldova, the relative long tradition of centralized economy has conducted to a lack of entrepreneurial experience, in 
terms of skills and culture. On one hand, the “starters” of new business had to learn on the run the rules of a new free 
market, but, on the other hand, they had the advantage of a loose business environment in the early years of transition. In 
the incipient stage, several discussions were made around the state support, in terms of favorable taxation and other 
measures meant to consolidate the new start-ups. This is still a disputable point on the agenda of SMEs associations. The 
paper presents the results of an empirical research among the entrepreneurs from two regions, one of Romania and one of 
Republic of Moldova. The results are centralized in a comparative approach and are presenting relevant characteristics of 
business development in both countries, together with the entrepreneurs ‘perception on factors that have influenced in a 
positive or negative way their success.  
© 2013 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Emerging 
Markets Queries in Finance and Business local organization. 
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1. Introduction
Entrepreneurial activity is a topic with a broad interest and it is still analysed with maximum caution by 
many authors. It enjoys special attention to and from any country with a market economy in a continuous 
development and globalization [8]. Entrepreneurs are those individuals who have the ability to create and 
build something out of almost nothing [3], by mixing the innovative spirit with determination [11]. The 
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entrepreneurial activity is one of the most important concerns of humankind in the present and in the past [2]. 
Entrepreneurial activity in Romania and Republic of Moldova, throughout recent history, has experienced 
various moments - both positive and negative. The economy in transition was characterized by a drop in 
efficiency [9], but the transition environment offered challenges for the start-ups: advantages and business 
opportunities for some of them, risks and threats for others [5]. However, there are still many things to be 
fixed in order to be competitive with the enterprises classified in the most famous tops of the greatest world 
organizations. But the study of entrepreneurial activity, business climate, knowledge of features and certain 
peculiarities are some of the basic conditions for the identification of some appropriate solutions to integrate 
successfully in this area and also to launch and develop the business [4] in transition economies.  
2. The general framework of the research
To set the context of the research, we will present a comparative analysis of the economic situation of 
Romania and Republic of Moldova. In the early 1990s Romania and Republic of Moldova were some of the 
poorest post-socialist economies in Europe. They have developed differently over the course of the 
transitional period. Also, the quality of economic growth has clearly differentiated. Thus, increase investment 
in Romania was emerged primarily by foreign direct investment (FDI) in 1997, process fully encouraged by 
negotiating the adherence to the EU. The Republic of Moldova without this strong anchor dropped countless 
times or postponed many reforms required to support the economy. So, despite all the reforms, the Republic 
of Moldova lags behind many countries in terms of regulatory simplification and improvement of the business 
environment. Much of the improved regulations are only on paper, the implementation of strategies in 
different sectors being a problem in both Moldova and Romania [12]. In the last decade, economic relations 
between Republic of Moldova and Romania have been emphasized. According to the generally positive 
trends, the potential of economic relations between these two countries is not fully explored. Until the current 
moment there are still felt differences between positive practices and relevant experience of the Romania, 
member country of the EU, and Republic of Moldova. Romania remains a country with a strategic importance 
for the Republic of Moldova, not only economically but also historically, culturally, geographically.  
These items customize both businesses and entrepreneurs of both countries. In this regard the favourable 
business environment areas differ. In Romania, they belong to investors’ protection, to obtain a credit, 
business registration procedure. For the Republic of Moldova the favourable aspects of the business 
environment are also related to the business registration but also to the procedure of property registration, 
commercial regulations. The most problematic areas are similar for both countries, being related to labour 
legislation, the taxation, but for Moldova's most characteristic problem is the one of cross-border trade. At the 
same time for the Republic of Moldova a major problem is related to low efficiency in the use of production 
factors, due to its technological capabilities. For Romania some of most important issues relate to the research 
and development sector [13] [12]. All these have influenced to a certain extent the global competitiveness 
where according to the World Economic Forum, Romania was positioned on the 77, and Moldova on 93 of 
the 141 states [14], in both countries entrepreneurs complaining the lack of funds, lack of advanced 
technologies, limited access to credits [1]. In both states there is promoted a legislation geared towards 
attracting foreign direct investment, specified by a series of stimulating measures. In this direction the major 
difference between the two countries is that Romania after EU membership, benefits from the financial 
support that has allowed the development of certain schemes to support the investment in various fields, 
compared to the Republic of Moldova that puts more emphasis on the levers of legislative and fiscal nature, 
stimulating and supporting the activity of enterprises. Therefore, according to the study "Doing business" 
2012 of the World Bank concerning the ease of business, Romania was placed on 72, and Moldova on 81 of 
the 183 countries. [15] In the Republic of Moldova are active 46.704 SMEs (according to the latest data held 
by the Statistical Office of the Republic of Moldova) [18]. In Romania according to geographical, 
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demographic and economic characteristics, the number of active SMEs is much higher, with a number of 
419.956 SMEs [17]. In both countries the number of SMEs/1000 inhabitants is far below the EU average.  
3. General description of the target areas
In order to have representative results of the research, there have been analysed two communities with 
similar number of SMEs. In this case, we have considered that the research target group in Romania will be 
represented by the entrepreneurs of the Suceava County, Romania. In the Republic of Moldova, due the fact 
that at the rayon level, the average number of entrepreneurs is below 1000, we particularly chose the Northern 
Development region. This includes BălĠi County and a number of 11 districts [16]. After Chiúinău 
municipality, Northern Development Region (RDN), has a large share of the investment in fixed assets and 
retail sales. In past RDN has been characterized as the most industrialized region compared to the Central and 
Southern Development Regions, due mainly to the large number of industrial enterprises. But owing to 
privatization, a large part of the potential industry can no longer be recovered but it is still possible to adapt to 
the new conditions of the market economy. In the Northern Development Region in 2010 were 5675 of SMEs 
active (according to the National Bureau of Statistics).  
According to the data presented by the National Trade Register Office from 1990 until now in Suceava 
County were recorded 55.707 thousands of businesses occupying the position 14 of 42 counties of Romania 
by the number of registered enterprises. According to the Statistical Yearbook of the Suceava County 2011, at 
county level were 10228 active SMEs [18]. 
4. Setting goals and designing research
The main goals of the study and research design have been focused on finding the main factors which 
supported and influenced the entrepreneurial activity. The research aim to: identify the main elements that 
helped entrepreneurs in opening a new business; identify of the main sources of entrepreneurial stress that has 
influenced the entrepreneurs at a time of life that can be related to both the business and the family 
environments; determine the entrepreneur view about  the business; find the factors influencing the activity of 
the company; identify the main opportunities that supported entrepreneurial activity; identify the financial 
goals, such as the source of origin of the capital at the beginning of activity; determine the way in which the 
state acts in the direction of supporting entrepreneurship and SMEs; identify the educational level and the 
training of entrepreneurs  
This study was achieved through the investigation on survey basis. The investigation on the basis of 
survey has a scientific character. The data obtained as a result of selective research are considered more 
relevant than those obtained as a result of a whole observation. In the present case the sampling unit is 
represented by the entrepreneurs of the Republic of Moldova and Romania. The questionnaire prepared for 
the investigation includes 13 questions (closed questions but also open type questions. The study was carried 
out in May-July 2012. 
5. Data presentation and the interpretation of the results
A total number of 300 questionnaires have been applied to the envisaged statistical collective. We 
managed to successfully interview 123 persons, 52 from R.D.N in the Republic of Moldova and 71 from the 
County of Suceava, Romania and there were emphasized all the conditions in order to ensure the accuracy of 
the response. In the next pages, we will summarize the research results, by describing the answer to the main 
questions related to entrepreneurial activity from the two sides of the Prut River, in the Republic of Moldova 
and Romania: 
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Fig. 1.  Main aspects in supporting the business start-up Fig. 2. Sources of stress influencing business start-up 
Most of the respondents have mentioned that the work was the element that has helped the most in the 
start-up period, both for the entrepreneurs of R.D.N – Republic of Moldova (40,38%), as well as for 
entrepreneurs in the Suceava County - Romania (54,93%). At the same time, the financial resources have had 
a share in the launch of the business, together with the entrepreneurial spirit, good communication skills and 
luck. It is necessary to emphasize that a major difference is the importance of the innovative ideas, this being 
for the Moldovan entrepreneurs of 9,62%, and for the Romanian entrepreneurs being of 26,76%. The both 
groups analysed have mentioned that hard work is a factor of success, despite the fact that in the “classic” 
approach of entrepreneurship the creativity and risk taking are mentioned as key factors [10]. 
With regard to the entrepreneurial stress, we see a resemblance between some factors that influenced the 
entrepreneurs from the two sides of the Prut River, the familiar problems, the lack of time for socializing with 
friends and relatives, and with a small difference, the need for personal fulfilment. Client issues for Romanian 
entrepreneurs (40,85%) are in a higher percentage compared to the Moldovan entrepreneurs (26,92%). The 
reverse situation is in the case of financial problems, in the R.D.N of the Republic of Moldova they are 
encountered in a percentage of 42,31% compared to 35,21%  in the Suceava County. 
Fig. 3. Reasons to develop a business    Fig.4. Key factors for profit growth in the business 
For the Moldavian entrepreneurs, because of the crisis in the Republic of Moldova, the business means a 
work place (a job), (44,23%) in the first place, and a method of employment (21,15%), and a secure income 
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(19,23%). Entrepreneurs in the Suceava County consider the quality of products/services (50,70%) as an 
important factor in increasing the profit of the business owned, then meeting the needs of clients (36,62%) 
also had a positive influence, but this factor is less important for Moldovan entrepreneurs, with only 13,46%. 
For entrepreneurs from the Republic of Moldova an important role in the increase of profit is represented by 
marketing and promotion measures (36,62%) and with a small difference, the quality of products and services 
(34,62%). 
Fig. 5. Factors in business development 
According to the responses given when entrepreneurs have come to the stage of business development, for 
those in the Republic of Moldova, one of the important factors on which answered more than half of those 
interviewed (59,62%) is constituted of the personal relations. Those in Romania consider this factor only in a 
percentage of 32,39%. For the latter the most important factor is the training (52,11%). The 
governmental/structural funds in both states have the lowest importance in this direction. Important is the high 
amount of respondents that are mentioning “personal relations” as a success factors (a method to avoid the 
bureaucracy or obstacles of all kind, from state institutions, in particular).  
Fig.6. The legal form of the owned enterprise Fig. 7. Field of activity of the company 
In what concern the legal form of the companies, the research sample of Romania is represented by 
entrepreneurs with a business whose legal form is a limited liability company (LLC), with a percentage of 
73,24%. The Moldavian entrepreneurs had as option the form of individual enterprise with a percentage of 
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52,94% and a percentage of 39,22% have organize their  business as an LLC. The field of activity is also quite 
diverse. In the field of trade and repairs it falls about 1/3 of the population analysed. Entrepreneurs in the 
Suceava County are those who occupy positions in the field of information (18,31%), hotels and restaurants 
(12,68%) and with the same percentage, in the field of agriculture. In the last three domains major differences 
are observed for entrepreneurs over the Prut River, that in the field of information and hotels are within a 
percentage of 3.85%. An important distinction is that in the analysed region of the Republic of Moldova 
agriculture is more practiced as a business, respectively production, compared to the entrepreneurs in the 
Suceava County, where tourism is well developed. Starting up the entrepreneurial activity in the range 25-35 
years is a feature similar to both Romanian and Moldavian research sample. The majority of respondents are 
those over 35 years in the Republic of Moldova with 48,08%, compared to the Romanian entrepreneurs 
(26,76%).  
Fig. 8. Source of  initial capital Fig.9. The support offered to  SMEs by the State 
When you're at the stage of initiation of the business, the initial capital could be an important pillar in 
developing the business. If you look at the situation of Moldovan entrepreneurs, we will refer again to the 
economic situation of the country. Because of the low wages that barely cover the physiological needs, few 
are those who opened a business relying solely on personal savings. In this way they turned to bank loans in a 
44,23% percentage and combined -personal savings and bank loan- 40,38%. Romanian entrepreneurs have a 
similar situation with regard to personal savings and bank loan (26,76%), 60,56% of those interviewed 
responded that with their own economy were launched in entrepreneurial activity. There are few business 
people who have received support from certain investment funds in both countries. 
The attitude of entrepreneurs in relation with the support offered by the State in this area is similar for both 
groups. Most in this direction have a negative attitude, and with a percentage of around 30% in the analysed 
research sample are the entrepreneurs who have a neutral attitude. Those who really had some beneficial 
effects from the conditions offered by the State to develop their business are the Moldovan entrepreneurs with 
17,31% respectively Romanian entrepreneurs 21,13%. 
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Fig. 10. Year of the establishment of the company Fig. 11. The level of professional training of the owner
The entrepreneurs from Suceava area have started their businesses between 2002-2008 (53,52%), 
compared to the entrepreneurs of the R.D.N. of Republic of Moldova with 28,85%. The respondents from the 
last mentioned category have initiated their business after 2009 (a percentage of 46,15%). 
Among those who opened a business, the option of having university studies is representative for the 
entrepreneurs of the Northern Development Region of the Republic of Moldova, but also for the entrepreneurs 
from the Suceava County, Romania. We can surely notice that a good proportion of those who participated in 
the study had just finished high school or college. Few are those who have a different level of preparation. 
The specialists are mentioning that despite the fact that is no clear evidence between education and 
entrepreneurship, the high level of education increase the probability that a person will become an 
entrepreneur (Arenius and Minniti, apud. Knörr, 2013) [10]. 
6. Conclusions
In this paper there have been presented some perceptions of the entrepreneurs related to their businesses, 
as well as the reasons that have influenced them to begin entrepreneurial activity. According to research data 
and research objectives, there were given the similarities and differences between the entrepreneurs of the 
Republic of Moldova and Romania, starting with the qualities of an entrepreneur, and ending with the 
legislative framework for these two countries, in the analysed domain. The majority of entrepreneurs, 
according to the study, encounter various problems. These issues are both from the work itself, as well as 
related to the environment in which they operate. There should be given a particular attention to the issues of 
entrepreneurs distrust towards the State support, that should be the main guarantor of economic stability, and 
to make available resources required to develop the sector. Although legislation in this direction is fairly 
extensive, it often happen that many rules to be only on paper. From the answers given in the questionnaire, 
we can see a lot of similarities between entrepreneurs of the two regions. The main difference is related to the 
financial situation of entrepreneurs from the Republic of Moldova, primarily because of the low level of 
salaries that are connected with the possibility to engage a bank loan or to assure the needed resources. 
Anyway, the majority of new entrepreneurs have limited knowledge and capacity to enhance a coherent 
strategic perspective [7] and to adapt to an international market, within a very dynamic environment. The 
results indicate that entrepreneurs from both analysed areas have similar opinions toward success factors. 
Knörr, Alvarez & Urbano [10] have mentioned that the entrepreneurial behaviour could be influenced by 
socio-demographic factors. This is validating the similarity of opinions, in these two neighbour regions, that 
have shared a common border and a similar economic context until 1990. Despite the fact that the respondents 
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are in the average in the segment of age 25-35, we cannot yet proclaim rejuvenation among the entrepreneurs 
in this areas. The profile of the entrepreneurs from Republic of Moldova is corresponding more with the 
profile of Romanians (age of 45, male) [1]. Young entrepreneurs are the ones who should enjoy a 
considerable support since they are much more flexible to changes in all areas, compared to the more mature 
entrepreneurs. The young society is some time identifying opportunities, are fresh minders in a society that 
has long time been under a centralized type of economy. Despite the fact that financing the business is seen as 
a problem, lately, there were created various programs supporting young entrepreneurs, especially in the start-
up phase; a stage quite difficult than the others, but which, through a corresponding support, the 
entrepreneurial activity can have a better success.  
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